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Street runners, when highway as-- ! tije gpace to the ground. "A child
saulla were rife, and solitary port--

mio-h- t jump it Shut down the win-chais- e

traveiors never journeyed '
d0w, Jim, and let's have a pipe,

without pistols in their pockets, and i uaEg that moon aain ! I thought
tremor at their hearts; when strange ven wrong in foretelling it
feats in the shape of starlight rob- - j WOuld be a dark night"
beries were boasted of, and a j Shutting the window as softly as
"Knight of the Road" aspired to j ne opened it. Jim and his friend, each
called a eentleman, the following in-- 1 taking a 6hort, well-wor- n pipe from
cident occurred : j his pocket, down to amoke.

One afternoon in early autumn, prom another pocket carne forth a
close upon sunset, a coupie 01 weu-dress-

men, driving a light gig in
which a poor jaded-lookin- g

horse, stopped at a wayside posting-in- n,

not a hundred miles from Bath,
and requested accommodation for
the night. They were fashionably
attired', and epoke in condescending
tones to the landlord and servants,
using a few words now and again of
town slang, as young bucks of the
first water were proud to do in that
day.

Giving the horse and gig over to
the care of Ub. Oitler, they adjourned
to the public room and called for
some light refreshments in the shape
of drink, ordering a supper to be
served later. The landlord himself
brought in the brandy and water.

-- What's this story about a great
highway robbery near here last
night, landlord ?" questioned one.
We beard of it on the road coming
along. Is it true?

'Quite true, sir. Ah, gentlemen !

it is a dreadful thing though clever,,
I must say. My Lady Cantifere
with her two daughters was driving
home across the heath an hour or
two after;midnight, having been to a
ball, when their carriage was stop-

ped by four mounted horsemen
with cocked pistols. The old lady
screamed and fainted ; the young
ones screamed and kicked : and the
gentlemen, those audac.ou robbers,
: .,) ...,i;(i...,;fi
of everv ornament they wore."

".Scoundrels!" interjected one of i

the cuests. ,

.i.i,.. v.ot nKl,;nC:un.u;ni,t th van . and
What should those bold blades do j

but invite the damsels to tread a (drove awav at a spanking paee.
measure with them ! It a tine j .So far they were well-satiffi- with
night, as you may perhaps remem- - j their r.ighU work, and congratula-ber- .

sirs ;" the moonbeams shining j ted themselves on the valuable prize
bright on the bare heath. Out of j

the coach they handed them, and
footed it in a minute ; dancing, it is
said, to perfection, as though they
were used to lead out the Kings own
daughters every night of their lives.
The voting ladies' screams ended in
laugid-- r ; the Buroness woke up J " Vou shall fast this day, my g;n-l'ro-

m

her faint and abused them all, i tleman, and that will bring you in--

robbers and daughters together. O, j

they are bold, those gentlemen of
the highway !" '

The two gentlemen, listening to!
this, had cone into bursts of laugh-
ter. " But what of th men-servant- s?

what Were they doing ?'
spluttered one.

--Only two were in attendant i

sirs, it reenv mr ulv's f.wtman!
"

in the dickev. and the postilion on '

the hordes ; find while two of the i

robbers were thU9 Joins their dan- -
cinjr, the other two ftood guard over
the men, each with his pistol cocked
ana his hand on the trijrper, ready I

to lire at the Iea.---t movement."
"And the upshot ?"
The young ladies were bowed in-

to the coach again, all with -- tately j

ceremony, and the robber.s, after
wishin? thern a very courteous jrood j

nicht. rodo oil' at a canter, with ev-

ery jewel they had possessed, small
or large, costly or simple, and my
lady's purse into the bargain. They
may well boast that they lead merry
lives, thore men ! Fine commotion
the news has caused round about
us to-da- y, as you may imagine, gen-

tlemen. Everybody's talking of it"
The landlord, mrs, called for

retired: the travelers
sipped at their glases, laughing
away, and conversing with one an-

other in an under tone. Dusk came
on, and the elder and taller of the
two addressed his friend in a differ-

ent tone.
"About time to see after our

horse, isn't it, Jim? It's dark
enough."

"I just going to." answered
Jim. And draining his glass, he
went away to the stable-var- d.

1 .,wil-iin- niiiut hm ;Vi nip:

rive

animal
and

and curiously.

late- -

fine

"Anyway,
altogether

remark
color brown."

With the last
went back to house,

peered hirn througn
the dusk made his com-
ments.

"You have got a c.ht-k- .

whoewr you and an im-

pudent
nnrinff f( tli ttrn linccoa lit-- t

--this Iwautiful animal
'

and that there old hack
o'therin! What next? I wonder
who when thev
And, with that lie locked
ble

"Well, cried eldT traveler
when other Auv
chance

"Never had betu r in
our answer,
next box ours stands one ol
grandest saw

coior same size, or aiiout n
wonn .onur.e. .nu a set
Nlrer-niounto-d burner. hanging ;

bi' him '
O I 1

"Think fo. lxiks like We
have got a rich I tell '

"

UUI"LT aiinOUIlceil l
Unit?, and the two diJ
justice it. Afu'rwar.U they at .

over the fire, with and grop,
and the'r About 1 1

The a doubie-bed- d one,
wa exactly on the
hut it was much her. lew

lead inrr from the ftaircase'
oonducted to it. The travelers had
chostn it in preference to one at

.

'

1.1 .aiimaMignea inem on the mnd
; of obstrvmg that'

liked to Bleep near in i

C(J "
drop, that," obeerv--

be

sat

was

was

all

was

tl.o

Wade, measuring witn ms eye

!

of some k,nd of liquor . Thus
they made themselvea' rtaUf
and seemed to forget all abou

At any rate, neither ;of ihew at-- .

tempted to go to it9They t n,
and smoked, and !

occasionally
er in liustiea tones, ai i""
clock two. One of them rose,

drew aside the window curtain and
looked out

suppressed shout of exultation
broke from him. "Wade, Wade!
the night has changed. It's raining,
and the moon is gone. I knew rain
was coming.'"

alive, don't make that row,'
retorted the other. We don't want
the house woke up !"

Putting away their pipes and
flasks, thev opened the with

gentleness, and dropped down
on the ground outside it, one after
the other. The night was very dark,
no light, or glimmer of it. was to be
seen anywhere.

Making their way round cautious-l- v

to the coach-hous- e and stables,
J'im produced a master key which
undid the locks. The door
he undid was the one that had the
valuable horse in it; and he was
surprised to find what an easy lock
it men, wnue uie oiner man
kept watch he and noiseless
i 1 1. e na--n .- n T T ur net l i iih iniipr: iaj t.u 41 :' . the harness .alrijm:.
bP' . ... on.. : - Au-- 1

1 ,0wn smartly, which tended to
Jaden other sounds. When all

rtadv thev cautiouslv led the j

to a distance bevond it got in and i

thev had captured in the horse aud
harness. Its true the horse appear-
ed to require the whip pretty fre-

quently, and Jim, who driving,
did not fail to administer it.

"Lazv he has stuffed him- -

out with corn' cried li.

to working order. hat a pfelt it
is!" looking at the pouring rain,
".Should say this was the clearing
shower.

"What'll the job bring us iu ;

mi
rw 1 J

."iwentv wunus, ci.Mr, i if. K..n.
An.d an old hack thrown in to i

pitte the bargain "

fn th huih thev lie'an
L.usrhine over the a,st nurht's ad i

venture :ih related to them bv
the landlord. Thej had uo fear of
the hisrhwavinen themnelves, not
they, gentry do not prey upon
one another.

"Ilangit Jimlcun't you drive f.it
er ?" crieil Wade, suddenly.

.liui made no answer. He ws
beginniiif' to feel somewhat puzzled,
for, unless he was greatly misUken,
the beautiful horse betrayed uninis-itakabl- e

of jjivintr in. Tneir
own wretched animal could as
well as this. Presently it stopped ;

stopped dead from exhaustion.
'What the deuce is the matter

with him?" demanded Wade.
'lie shot if I know. He teems

dead beat It's so dark can ee
nothing. Wish that moon would
come out! the rain has ceased."

"Well, this id a pretty go!" ex-

claimed the other, as the horw in
?pite of whip and word, refused to
move. '"Brought up before o::-- s

half beyond danger, a stolen
hor-e!- " You must have been mis-

taken in the worth of the animal.
Jim. never knew you to make a
mistake before." '

"It beats me all hollow," returned
Jim,his crestfallen tone betraying
some alarm. "As to being mistak-
en in him I know I never was ;

there. Something extraordinary

his eyes on it ; its silver points were
"Jittering the moonlight. clos-

er glance, and then angry
broke from him.

"Ijook here, you fool here's a
ere 4."

'Hey cried Jim, turning
round.

Sure enough ; the silver-mount- d

harness bore a family crest with its
motto, could no doubt i

identified any where. Certainly this
night's anticipated spoil w;-.- s not j

lucky in any way.
Next morning the landlord of the

inn was intently surprised the
disapjtearanceof the travelers, and
at tne spiriting away ut some
harnrais that UJonged to the young
;ifuunt ,,CH,U ",,

htable-yardlalki- with his ostler.
"liut for me his lordship1

would h' gone Uto,,: cried the ostler
stolidlv. i ws one q they
two a poking and peering j

alwut here hist mKht under the cov-- 1

'r a,',d .
hlm 7iDrT . ..at Ik A hnu rtnnnisn an. M '

nJ next watched him a lingering
tHc stable lock, it struck me what
he micht be after the wanting to

aay 'th their own.
'Vhy didn't you change the h.r--

,lt9 wel' ?
""'ell, I never thought o' the bar- -

9)

of a connoisseur, after watching his rust tne horse. '

horse eat up his oats, he made him- - j He jumped out of the gig and le-scl- f

acquainted with the arrange- - gan feeling the animal with ms
ments of the stables. Some or hands. At the same moment the
six horses were in them. In the ;y moon burst out from liehmd

'the clouds and shone down in sillbox next to his own stod a splendid
: evidently valuable. her splendor. Jim felt the horse,

"A better steed nor vour'n, sir !" "tared at it stareil again. The

cried the ostler from behind, ia a other one m the gig was also gazing
the Simultaneously a shoutquiet voice; gentleman

cave a start, not thinking anybody if dismay, followed by an lmpreca-wa- s

near. jlion, burst from both of them.
"Av ; mine iias seen good service, Thnj had nUdrn their own W.

and he has been worked hard j Some mutual recrimination en-Iy- ,"

answered the stranger, good-hu- - sued. Wade accusing J 1m of hav-moredl- v.

"A very animal this, i ing made a misUke and opened the
you observe. And yet," stepping j wrong sUble; Jim vowing by all

back to look critically at it, "were that's blue that he had opened the
my horse in good condition it might j right one.
not le much inferior to this. They we've got the harness,
are not about the pleaded Jim.
same heiuht. and ninch thp same in The caused Wade to turn

words, the tranzer
the whistling

Tbe ostler after
while In

master,
maj be;

cheek it is. (.ioingandcotn- -

lliit
lift v guinea

wretched

thev be. be at home?"
the st -

door.
th

the one returned.
?"

a chanee nil
lives," was tlie "In the

to tht'
animals vou ever

name :

a nuie ol
up

it.
chance, vou.

Wade."
Was in

hun-r- y tn.--n

to
i.ijiw

room j

o'clock.
room

not trround floor.'
not hit; A

rk-j- off

floor one them
he the ground

flask

struck

A

"Man

window
crafty

stable

was.
hastily

4 v

twin?

it

was

beirsar!
i:;elf

up

T

nw.

there,

such j

do

one

with

in A
another

shout

what?" j

and !e

j

at

lien
gents

f8

j

as

unlike:

the
messenger brougfit the Harness back

case a fire broke out in the night, : anl did not wait ask for that
which he a peculiar dread. of the travelers.

The first thing they did on enter--1 So the landlord, by the bargain,
ing the chamber was "to double-loc- k cot a Btt f lin harnfc-s-, which re-th- e

door put the candle out ; the a'"y was not bad, and be let the ui-peco-

was to eofUy open the win-- : lucky thieves alonj. The Arno-- y.

dow, etretch their necks out of it .
.

as as they rould, i Oscar Wilde will sail for Japan
and to wish the moonlight war 'hang- - llth.

Inglih Vegetables.

The onlv good vegetables grown in
England are verv voun rhubarb.
cAntila Qnttromia on1 fatrv tvhirh
are but the blanched sprouting shoots
of jierannial j 'ants. These mostly
coiue in spring-tim- e, a they
are none the worst, or even all the
better, for a little wholesome soaking,
they manage to survive our climate
well enough in the long run. But
other vegetables are more or less
fruity in their nature; and really

ltalvfor chor the first,
Of thoroughgoing fruity vegetables

the tomato-Engl- and
., flg there is not eun

fa ,

Thev alwavs have a half-gree- n taste,
lacking in the true

rich omato flavor, Indeed, ilie
tinned American sjecimens, though
tasting of the solder, of course, are
better savored after all than the poor
starved, sunless English things. As
to purple egg-fru- it and green chow-chow- s,

England knows them not at
all : while the profusion of rich, red
fleshed watermelons and primrose
squashes and golden pumpkins in a
Massachusetts market would aston-
ish Covent Garden. Then again
there are the winter cherries, the
sweet jMtjitoes, and. best of all earth-
ly vegetables, green Indian corn,
eaten off the cob with fresh butter,
and likest nectar of all earthly
delicacies. As for pulse generally,
English teans are all stringy ; they
have neither the variety nor the ten-

derness of the American bean. The
teas have some good points for
English peas : but they are not half

so large, or luscious, or melting, as
American peas. They take long
growing, and have got old hard
before thev are big enough to pick.
Ieal'v vegetables do a little better;

. - .. . .
p entv ol green lettuce... is. growing... .

but endive does not nounsn : it is a
scrubby- - ooking plant in England ;

ll,0UK" lt3 inferiority is made up for
' the

." t") u.vv
Uje linU!S" farmer me giory 01 nis
turnips, ms oeets ana nis mangoia-jwurzel- ?

Cucumbers can be grown
under glass ; but what a miserable
failure is the vegetable-marrow- !

Fruits, too. English hot-hous- e grapes
are the best in the world; but fori
strawberries. rasDbcrries. currants.
gooseberries, plums and cherrii i.one j

must go to America.

A Poig'ii Funeral.

Nearly a year ago a gentlemr.n
lied iu ullluent circumstances
Kirk wood, aud left a childless wid-

ow. The husband, who never enjoy-
ed the proud distinction of beiii"
called a father, lavished his surplus

Inflections on a fine fdiepherd dos
Ln.v t.....n linniu... . .....kt I l.lh .............hid nllillv
wa? j.n.vi.lwl lor in ns masU-- r a wul
bv. the st'tting aide

.
ol a certain

Imune ami lot, the monthly rci.t Ironi
which was to. be appropriated to
"1Visih soul benefit durintr his nat- -

urat life." In thia wav the dogs !

days were comfortably provided f. ,r.
and the gentleman's wite was named
:ts Hash's guardian. Shortly
her husband's death the lady went!
to New York to assuage her
but she iliJn t take the dog a.ong.
In her absence Dash was taken very
sick, and a telegram informed her of j

the animal's atllietion. True to the j

last will and testament of her late:
husband, she telegraphed to employ ;

the most eminent physicians fori
Dash's treatment, which was done
by a faithful servant. In a few days
the wires informed her Dash was
dead. She admitted of no delay,
but immediately started for St. Louis
to conduct the obsequies and again
act as chief mourner. Arriving here,
a costly cofiin was provided and a
heaise conveyed Dash's remains to
Oak Uidge Cemetery. At that place
they were interred with due solemn-
ity at the feet of his dead master in
the prcsrtr.ee of the widow, now in
mourning for him. A $:)00 monu-
ment suitably inscribed, stands at
the head of "the husband's grave,
while a less pretentious one, costing

rests at his feet to mark the
place where D.ish lies St. hiuis
Ohbr-Democa- t.

The Cincinnati Commercial states
tliat Sarah Jackson, the widow of
the adopted son of Andrer Jackson,
in whose armsfieneralJackson died,
is to-da- y on her sick couch almost
a pauper, to the eternal reproach of
Congress, which, while providing lor
the surviving widows of the

an increase of pension, has
passed by the daughter of Jackson,
who was formerly the charming mis-

tress of the White House. She has
been led-ridde- for years, re-

sides with her son, who is unmar-
ried, on the Hermitage plantation,
now owned by the State of Tennes-
see, where, owing to their poverty,
they are tenants at will. Says the
Commercial : "The exactions ol hos-
pitality ke?p them poor, for no one
visits Nashville who docs i.ot drive
to the Hermitage. Colonel Jackson,
a graduate of West Poiat, a courte-
ous and dignified gentleman, works
upon the place like an ordinary field
hand in order to eke out a livelihood
for himself and mother. To such
straits has the family been reduced
that they have seriously contempla
ted the sale bf souvenirs about the
house, which have so much contrib-
uted in making it historic." It was
owing to the influence and example
of this lady that the liery General,
Lite in life, was persuaded to become

ia Christian, the circumstances of
which are familiar to all the readers
of Pai ton's "Life of Jackson."'

TIip R.i! mill WortliiVwK

Are never mlMtd or counted h,vf.
iThis is especially true of a family

positive proolU11V V Bar

that the imitated ia ot the
highest value. As soon as it had

.i au1 proved by lhe whe
wwl.i rjt iIo! B;tter3 Wi4fl the mr.

t,
-- .
best

.
and most valuable

.
familv

. J
medicine on earth, many imitations
sprung up began to steal the
notices in which the nress and non.

. h V itpie ot the country haJ expressed the

iiops were usea in a way to in-
duce people to believe they were the
same hi lion Ritters. AH such ire- -
tended remeJien or cures, no matter

or in their nanili or in n
t

way connected witn tlieui or their
..y

name, are imitations or counterfeits.
Beware of them. Touch none oi
them. Use nothing but genu ine
Hod Bitters, with a bunch or cluster

j of green Hops on the white label.
1 rust nothing else. Druggists and
dealers nre warned against dealing
in imitations or counterfeits. j

i what their rtyle or name w, and -iut in tne course .i day , 'j ..ir,,

bad

to
far

and

too
and

v4a.a

A Five-Fo- ot Heoda'one and a. Ready-Mad- e

Ansel.

I
i ,

?nie queer characters? Well. I
! SDOU 1(1 say so. e meet more oddi
ties in this business than von would
believe, and see a side of human j

nature that is not shown up in any
j

trade that I know of'
The remark came from an old

marble cutter,
.
who was busilv- en- -

gaged recently in chipping out a ie j

rocious looking animal,
a lamb, on a flat slab of snow v mar- j

ble The lamb stood out in relief
and in its unfinished condition bore t

a strong resemblance toahumr--
backed buffalo in

mat stone, saia tne man, as ne
carefully dug out the lamb's eve i

with the noint of a delicate tool, "was i

ordered by a woman who is charge -

ter in herself. Her husband died i

nearly three years ago. .Shd came
to me last Monday a week, and spent
just five hours in giveng her order.
I had just finished chiseling out a
beautiful figure of ai angel when she
came into the yard. She has a thin,
vinegarish face, a squeaky voice, and
a pair of eyes looking two ways for j

Sunday." j

"What'll it cost?' says she, to J

have a headstone made for my ole j

man? He's been dead goin' on three
years now, his folks are com- -'

olainin' because I hain't hr.d it done i

before. To tell the truth he didn't
deserve it. He was the all firetlest i

meanest man you ever see. Still,
it's got to be done, I wish it as
cheep as possible. Now what'll it be
with his name and some words on
it?'

"'Well, uiadam.'s aid I it all ds

on what kind of a headstone
pou want the size, the lettering, and
the amount of labor required. I
can get up a very nice stone with a
ready-mad- e angel or an g

Eye, tor aIout fli. But if vou want
a first-clas- s angel, long wings, full
robe, and carved out in the highest
style of art, it will cost a good deal
more. Or if vou want a nice lamb
lying down or standing up, or a

.Now look here, said the woman,
getting angry nil of a sudden, 'who '

said anything about lambs or angels
or any such trash ? I just want what i

I told yon. something good and j

cheap.' ;

'.S we argued for an hour, until
"he Unally made up her mind to;
have two foot stone, with a larnb at
the top.

--That's onlv to please his old maid ;

MSi(T., Mill Nil1, iu- - miui -- unr ;.. vu
could imat'iiie, 'for he wasn't any;
more i.Ke a Ian,-- , than , n, ,ue a n- -

"Ihit, pshaw!" continued the ma-

ker of tombstones and epitaphs,
"there's lots more like her, only-wors-

Some of them want one
thing and some another. Its a
little curious, too, how Ion? people

i c.,.. ,i.;t-- r.r
"a'Z .Vi.,r. .' ,i...'..i
"' . 1 1

vt'8r l.- lirobab ,
y the Hhorttst tune ati. , ,. ,

Liiruuirui. in., vnmiiii;i
and sometimes half a doze Unf.-Lt--

Ol.

" 1S oni 01. men unp l'- - ! '
1 . . , " ' V

a monumeni, lull usually Itiey end
.. r... I ! .,. .....1" , ..

reitii angei. ;tit(iiu ijiiiki
rex,

KxtravaKatiieo wf Xapaileon 111.

The great Xftpolerin assumed state
ind encouraged luxury from calcula-lio- n

; his nephew both from policv
uid taste. Napoleon III was fond
of pomp and show, beside being a
confirmed sensualist; and derived a
personal from his

They were on a most
masnificent scale, but the onlv
marked or lastllltr influence of the
lmjienal court as regards fashion or
manners,

.
was on female dress. The

invitations to Coinpiegne and I on- -

win, eommotilv for eir'lll ,

change her drtss tiiree or four tunes
a dav. and never to wear the same
dress twice. The outfit, for the visit

a, - X 4 ll l. '

thou-an- d francs. We have heard a
of the imperial court

- '

circle complain that she could not
dress for less than one thousand j

pounds a year. A milliners bill, on j

which an action was brought, amoun -
isnarl tn tliAiioon1 iwkiin r.ii-- .

three vears, and the fair defendant'
paid twelve thou?and into court,
Ihe tpint of rrench
prove witching, and extended to
England, where traces it are still
discernible.

It is not uncommon for a lady to
a country house to come down in a
morning dress, change it for lawn
tennis or a walk, change it again for
the afternoon tea, then drees for
dinner or a bull. The only parallel
in the male sex must besought among
those who indulge in fancy costumes
for the smoking room. Male dress
errs on the side of The j

cnt of a coat, the tie of a neckcloth, j

or the pattern of a waistcoat, is no j

longer a title to fame, and a Bruin-- ;
mel or a I) Orsay would be a social

r

..tat.
undersigned, by

lalse

Marseilles alone J

Caudrillart computes that
double that tmantity annually:
worked in t ranee, tie export--,

to England and the
Uuited States, are estimated at sev-- 1

enty.five thousand (xiunds.

Too Ht'liiouH.

young man with a very bad
voic, but lit firmly and
believed that article of voice j

the euperioV of Brignoli, engaged a!
teacher to give him lessons. When
asked how likes his teacher, his j

reply that he a good master, j

but was Altogether too religions!
for him. j

"How
''Why, am practicing hej

walks and down the room wring--1

ins his hands and praying" i

"What is his prayer?-- ' What i

pray about?" "' '

I t exactly bay, but caugnt
tha words, 'Heavenly Father, liow !

,..V ..Al,rmiyi,S mitsl enuure tins r mere

dy, J'rof. (fuilmette'8 French Liver
Pad. Ask your druggist for and ;

tike no other, and if he has got i

it Bend 1.50 a letter to French
Pad Toledo. O., and receive i

return mail.

The : j

''To jndge from talk in congress too
much in themoney treasury

1, ... , ,

' -- c ki lit ii iiui iiaviliPl
cnouch." !

A i"Kt,nn.. railroad contrac- -
h raised the wages ofhiserr.-- ;

pioyes twentv-Gv- e cents ner rlae
without solicitation.

llCl'""C-lw- i niaut.li; uini lllm;, urll Vis nil i Ml anmi.t nn.r t in
""T ,ack Jr tJ", otw. o last trying to induce sutfer'uv inv.iUIi I ""th him."

tiling at night, before turnini; in, j to'use their stalf inste:;d,rexret:tino'! "
tl.e 1io-k- -s ; thcirn to luake ,n,)nev the If you are troubled with fcver and j

the stable, ami t here, j naine of 'H jranv otiters acue, dumb a--ue, bil.ious fever,
and matle ium mfe bar audmy j;, nr9troras put iu'llie rt jaundice, any disease

adIock wi.u-!- i cant be jj jj j.j, vuriouslv devil the "'r. b"'l and ntoiuach, and
Al1 "''y ve jt ?oup uhir-l-, th.. r.rrTi..' ... to net well, rente-- !

ai..n-.- h'
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and
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and
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presumably

pantaloons.

and

and

enjoyment enter-
tainments.

Frenchwoman

extravagance

of

and

negligence.

principally

steadfastly

religious?"

Washington PostalIinnthat

dyspepsia,
jncked.;of

conveniently

State Normal School,
INDIANA, PA.,

Teacuhs fob Estfrho
TBK1R TlMLO OT ItABOK.

Tbera l do mare Bobla pur.uit that of

hu ititui tba w'p?SEId ten J
ougMy. .nu tun jour work ul0ai.t nu
pruDUbia mr yonrMii 01 real miue tuuinrra.

rerT tearher iboaia t3 fuit tvn at a!?th;n"ylvnl on'r, yuu

tytyjQ nf
.

HuY11' Waunru1' t"""B
KViunva AXD APPUKTENANCtS,

a. insibuctoes, experirnraj an t fuw- -
ful.

. GRADUATES utaml hl;th whercrer k!K.n.
a. wuiisl ui si L'L awl of innlrnc-K.Vi,!!SiLlV!i1iw

FALL TERM WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER lib, 1883.
For further particular, adilreta

L H.' DURLINO,
Principal.

jyfcauK

The Nation,
Sine lt conKolMatitin with the Xew York F.rn.
iny hat tnrrcasod Ita facilities In every de-
partment, enlarged It elie to twenty-fou- r payee,
and ail'ted many able writer to its previous lirt.
It if pronounced ly many of In readcri to b
better than ever betora.

ttablUbed Id IMi, tha .Voto wi a pioneer
In thia country aa a weekly journal or literary and
pnlltirl critii-ia- of the hiKheat order, conducted

from the control r party or Interest ol any
rt. Despite a precarious support during tbe

Brit few years, it held peraistrntly to Its onvinal
aim aatll its nnancial (ucress was Mean-
while it had a rwcoirnliod authority at
home and abroad ; its editorial management has
been unchanged from the nrat, and tts projectors
intend that, with present facilities, tbe .Ve-

rio shall liecoine more ever helure the me-
dium of the ablest ol tne

Tbe lonu and style ol the paper are churen with
a view to tbe most suitable lor btnrtlt ;. and
a set of tbe Sal ion presenred, Ixjudo and iooexed,
makes most ouiplete aod readable reconl of
cunvnt of ImiHinacce in the 'IUIrnl and
literary world arailuble lor the Amerirau public.
The subscription pricj has been

Mlcduccd to $3 per Annum.
Specimen vples sent on reiuet. Addrcn tba

PublHhiT, aiu Itro&dway, New York. il

apj-- -a

NORMaAL TEEM
.

or th

INSTITUTE I

cps:;s iiASCE 221, iss2.

HE V. I.EKOY STEPHEN'S. A. M.. Presidest,
Thtory nnd Prartl.-- e of

BYKCX V.. KING, EUivutiou, Ueuinetry, and
?.T'rt'tMl r''irnihv.

KATE lii.YNol.Lis A. I) , Natural Phlliwiidir. I

rcitxritpny nuu iueniisiry.

Ariihuirtlr, c and Itotxnr.
K. t.. W rtl.l'KU. Noiml lirjruuiir, LUenturc,

ana niiel Elates iiitiTr
K E r.s. Koinllnif and Lirawlna- -

A X V A A Hl.ll Pli., rirun.n.l V.- -. Il'.,l
;MJ!S.'r.s. Williams. Mat

1

lvlores rre- - SuperlntemwiDt Spelxplan i Judjre
Humer are.unmin the lecturers. Music teacherju' iiie imrwrraiory 01 .ilu'n in nostotr
Art an.i i rcn.-- lewner inst rum faria. .Native
rtfnuan t.:hr. KIok's vnluAble Elocu- '

tlonary traininsrrrr.
H.aniinif in clutn, atwut la the Institute '

3 US to f. r.. Tulil.m. 410. unit hrL,i.,.:
and circular i

LEROY STEPHENS.
President

50,000 LBS, 101 WANTED

My '.arm are strain ranramina; Somert and
conritieswlth a tine assortment of Home- -

1VOOLKX GOODS,
which we wish to exchansre for WOOL. My

is larger and more varied than ever liefore.
nl ejprct to rWt all ui customers In season.
1 want your wool, not lor speculation, hut to

w.-- itniinourowncwnt.
ryT,"J!"i? T?n T'llkbrin "!!.".' woo

a junch
to ,",c

lamer
stock ol lfeneral Merchandise erer Iwlore
wh,-- mUl lal to sell tn you or trade for
yoarwnol or prudan. My l.reimiilei

Urocerts, Hardware, 0.ueensware,
Kcany nothing, t aryots, eti-- at prices
,n" wm Tn
Highest Prices Paid for

WOOl 111 CaSll Or Trade.
.""""!?'""" ""h',"( u t0 ca" wl" ple"

WM S MORUt
Qe.nahonln. p.

May 10. sosaeraet tB.ay, p..
j

C ATA RR H til I a Llitfldl CALM !

Efientu.illy'
the iiacsaices of
Cat.rrhairiru,caas- -

mr ins; heaaby secre
tions, allays Inttam.
inalKm, rlrcts the
metuhrane Irom adili-tlon-

colds.emplete-l-y

the sores and
restores thai sense of
taste and smell, ilee- -
eticial results are re-
alised by a few ap- -
pllratlons. A thor
ough treatment will
core Uatarrh, Hay
lerer. ke. Uncount
ed for solils in the

HAY-FEVE- R; hea.1. A(retai'le t
Ai'Uir by tbe

ittle flniter Into the nostrils. On receipt of ..
will mail a packaite.

Sold ty Soine)t druirui?ls.
UlSTKMU IUI..HI II..

OiatfK". V.

DMIMSTKATORS' NOTICE.

p. J. BRI'BIlKER,
u Administrator.

Benson 's
AWARDED !

Capcine

Porous
MEDALS.

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy tof

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pain s
Female Weakness.

Sayanriar teaUl srthcr Flsprtswa.
Swprrlwr la Tau!s.

AroBwyerior te IJnlsaeata. '

Ara Sapertor ta Otauswestta ar BaJwaa.
Araasracriar taHewlrletty ar fraJrswalaai
Tkcw Act IameaUaJfly.
Tkey tttrasvthea,
TkcySaatha.
Tkay RalicTa Faia ct new.
Tker FaaitiTely Care.

CarjciM Poreu Plas.
CAUTION.' ten hare been BDitaled. Uo

allow yoor ditmiat to
aff aom aMher riater havurj aianlar

aoaauiB name, cm ana. two wwu ssauaaansrr. m cia. .

SCABURY ak JOHNSON.
Maaidacmruig Chenuats. WewYark,

Nt'RR KENEDY AT 14ST. Frica c
JlaEAirsiMicatedCOliM and BUNION HASTE.

Hale ir
YD,

March 1. Someroet.Pa

nays: a iaiv exneuei io;,a fll motions, no. ana noes. Mats

anomaly or impossibility. No inde- - KaLst'J F"dricl swope. inu of Berim Bor.
oun, Somerset Co., dec d.

fensible fashion has taken SO COin-- j Letusrs of administration oe the abore
plete U hold women of all clas-ie- s ha in been slanted to the tba

1 e , . irper authority, notice Is hereby given 'oas the tastlion tor hair, bever.- - In lebte.l m It to make lmmcdlaia payment, and
tv-fi- tons of h.air from tbo : bavins; elaiuis or demands will them

iBt:dulT,olbe,1,1,0(llorreUiei0(.n,-onpWeIieW,y-
tduty at in 1 8 , Ua lath.layol l, at the residence ol the
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALBAIL

Thi drenirj
ia preferred bf thxa
whaharcustdit, toary
timibx artkle, en ao

cf Ui S

It con touts materm:
only that ar twnc&ciU
to the aca!p and tun
udaltrajre

Rotoa awVMttful Calor to 6rt or FsJ Hair
Patkar'a Hair Baltam it finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent cuing ol the zmi and tn re 1!

anditchtng. Hiscox ft Co . I.t
2Qe. tm4 $1 BisM, at intn fai aroe m aM4tcisK I

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Sjptrliitvi HnMh aid Slrtujilt Retorer.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn out with,

overwork, er a mother run down by faaiihy or house-
hold duties try Faakta's Gihck Tunic.

if you are a lawyer. Minister or biuiaers can ex-

hausted by mental strain or anxious cam, do not take
' autoxicaung stimulants, but use Farker's Giccr Tonic

If you hare Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheorsa.
h m. Kidney Coopbinu, or any oisojder of the tun gs
stomach, bowels, blood er nerves. P menu's Gixcp.a
Tonic wiil cure you. ItistheCreateitBiood Furu'ier

thi Best tnd Surest Congh Curt Cvir Useif.

If you are wasting; away from ae. disiination or
any disesse or weakness and reauite a stunubnt take
Cwcz Tokic at once ; it will invigorate and build

up from the first dose but wi3 never intixicate.
Jou saved hundreds of lives: it may save yours.

CarTIOX ! Rnm all laMttstM. hWi Clurw Took b
wwwl of Uta bvl MnHn) atau tn um wyrU. Md tirtfrIy
Stffrrvat from frrparaiu mtgutfn alo. SU fpr eenUr la
Hucc V, N. SCc 4 ,1 un,atdraknkiilrii(i.

CMAT SAVING BCTWO POLL II SrZT. '

Its nch and la&unz b-- '
delihrful' perfume excecduitiy popuUr. There i
la not n Ins; lis it. insfstunon Fluked 9
toh Culogks and look icr tig s

M&cac a.--1

LARtvE SAVir.U fcl'TIXJ tv. irr.

S500 REWA22!

OVER A MILLION
o

M GcilEKtie'i

Kifinfej Fai
Have

heen
alreaylr

wil'l inf'.ifi. 1 this country
aud n Iran a.

tvf-r- une ol
which ban xivea

pcrlevt sails- -

Ixrtli.u !
Anil hasprrlorrc- -

cures avrrv
time wlieu

nei
dt -,r'J

Wenwsayto tr.a afflicted and Jcuhtinn j 1 a
that we will p:i7 the aliore reward

a single cafe of

LAME BACK
That tiie Pnd fills to core. TM (rreat K"eilr

II fcUV and PEKMANKNTLY i

"tl, llnlM-tes- , fjraapvy, BrlttKI'iaSlrn or lli Kldnaya, iBraatiaaarsaad Krlrntliis aaf I tin 'rna, Inflaia.
aastlitaa ufstio KHnaja, S mtarrri af sheHlnililT, Hiarta l.rrd I rln. Pnln Intta Knrfc.Saldaiaar l.olian. rrinna Ursa-'- .

and iu lactaii aiwrders ol ihe Hladderand1'rlnary Onrans whethtr cntr.K-ie- i by private

LADIES, if you are sutirrlnit from Femal
W'eMnp?. Luvrrhi'. or an otnr oisoase or
inc n.inr. ur i. rinary urirans,

XJU Kj.ti titj IvUKjJJ!
Wit!n ut swiillowinir n.'iii-on- s medicine!, hvsira
1 J wearina;

PHOF. GUILMETTE'S j

FltEMII KIDNEY PAD,!
WHICH CUKES BY ALSOKPTION.

Auk your drumlrt for Pros'. GriLMKTTE'a i
FsaNt ii ixtD.MiEY Pai. and tike no o,lier. If he
haa nK irot it sen.l fi'JO sn.1 yon wl.'l recelvo thev i. r.nn .1

TESTION!ALS FROM THE PEOPtE.
Junoa HrcBANAta. Toledo. O.. says

Cne ol Prol. Ouiluierte's Erern-- khln-- y mi
cnre.1 uie ut i.uuiluo In three weeka' time. Iy
ease hail leen eiren no h' the heat doctors as in-
curable, liurinn all this time t fullered untold
HiroDT an1 pai.l out iiuma of money,

linoiim VcTTKU, J. f . 'loliiio. Oiiiu, ssyj:
'I suilerrd ror three ye.trs with Sciatica and t

Kidney Plwaae, and olien r.ad to go aliuut on
crutches. 1 was entirely and enniiientlr cure.l
Hlirr weirir.it Prof, liuilmc'.te s French Kiilnry
Part four weeks."

:.Scjr;iRiJ N. C. Scott, Srlranfa. Ohio, writes:
1 have heen a urent rutltror tor li years with

Uriiiht's Plsense of the Kldnpya. 'or 'weeks at a
time was unatde to get out ol bed ; tuuk barrels of
medlclne.bat thy ipive ine onlv temporarv relief.

f Prul. Ouilmette's Khlney Pads eix
weeks, and I now know 1 am ensirely cured."

JIks. Hklkx Jkkome, Tule-lo- . Ohio, says :

'For years 1 hare been confined, a irreat part of
the time to my be.1, with Lu.rrcte and
weakness. 1 wore one of tlatlinette's Kidney
Pa.)s and was cured in one month."

H. h. Ur.tis, Wholesale (intr, Flndlcy, Ohio,
writes :

1 suffered forii years with l.imu back and in
three weeks was yermauently careil hy wearing
one of Prof. (Iruilineite's KMney Pails.

H. f. Kkulim(j, M. P., I.i.m'iK.rt.
Ind., when sending in an onter lor Kulney Pals,
writes :

1 wore one of the first csbs we bad and I re-
ceived more bewtit from It than anything I ever
usett. In fact the Pals give better general sa'is-ra.vtii-n

fhsn auy Kidney reine-l- wo ever sold."
Kay it 3UOKMAKEI:, Druargisis, Hannibal, AIo.,

writes :
We are worklnit np a lively trade in your

Pails, and are hearing ol gaud results fmin theai
every day."
"PROF. e'UILMLTTl fMClIlVlDIrr

Will positively euro Fever and Airne. Dumb

IysiIisia, and all disease ef tho Liver, .stomach
and KUmL Wire 1 M hv mil. Senrt for Prof
(ruilmet'.e's Tree'iae on the Xiilneys and Idver,
free hy mall. Ad Jresa.

IRKXfH FAI It) .
Toledo, Ohio.

For Sale, Wholesale ami Ilrtail, by
A", no I D, Druggist,

Iarl.'.J Somerset Penna
I
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ROUGH ON I

DUTi IIWI ATICMuiiuuiiiniiuiii.'
The Greatest Discoyery i

of the Age for this
Most Torturing

Disease.
It is Advertised to do Only

What it Has been Known I

t

to do in Hundreds of
Cases. !

Cures Rheumatism !i

Give it a Trial and be Convinced,

tie eral Agent,
laaMBarisat, Fa,

I

VALUAEL2 LEAL ESTATE '

ZZ i

JT O 33j S Xj IB T

The fine farm adjoining; somerset borough, for-
merly owned by laaae Hutrua, Ksq , is ottered fur
.1. Sld. M bnilillnv hi!. ta Tnrh.rf.vil mtm.t
:inTTier:t. Also, the tract of land known as
"Marble Hill," near OonHaBca,on tha RfcO. i

Rallnaad.
srlor fall deserltiOons of these pmpertles, i

prices and terms, apply to Wnu U. Smith. Fmi.
dent Artisan Insurance (7timnajiT. Plushurvti. i

or to "IHERMAN L. B A ER,
naj Att y Somerset ,Pa.

Tiers is no tzstz fcr serirj from

CONSTIPATION

!

and other disease that follow a dl II
cred state of the Stomach and Bow- - (I

ill el, when the use of

OR, HENRY BAXTER'S

IBin mm
Will give immediate relief.

t4 After coii Ijtilivn Vi!usre

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liyer
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache. Loss of
Aooetito. Jaundice. Ad-- S

ijopiexy, Palpitations,
i Eruptions and Skin Dis
eases, etc., ot" wljich these
Hitrs will apceiily ccre-- ij removing tlteeoiue.
Kep theSfcwra, Ik, emJ DujcMtn Oryom
ntevwd wnriwg erjt ow-- i perfect healtls
will be the result. Ladies nd other sub-

ject to sick Headache wm n relief
and permanent cure bythe use of these Bitten
Being tonic and mildly purgative they

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Prlco 25 cts. per bottle.

For sale (t all drain iu mediclu. Send
address for pamphlet,free,gtr!t'gfu!l dlrertinna.
HE5tI,JW5S.!LrtS5,rr!t., Isrtiart.a.Ft.

jarO-l- y

! bailkoad schedules.
SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
( hi and after June 12, trains will run as follows :

SOttTHXSn, aoiTHurjtpp.

. WTATUISSl.
J I

i
.

: r '

r. m. r. v. a.m., a. w.
j &l M:Hl fvO ..K(X KWOD... 11:40 7:3i

6 M 1:0.1 10 ...II.ro8D....; 11 i S:35'
e- - 1'. :: .. iwmkri:t...; 11U5 5 IU

1:04 KKUiHR IUoX 5:12
1.4H 'M ...n4lEIK... 10 4.'. 5:W .
?::) 7:' ..aT.vsTOW.. 10v 4:4.1 .

i l- -i BtMIVKKKVILLK W:W 42 .

2:34 ".Hi ....BtTHSL ; t:i, 4:ll)
j j I 'M 7:.V ... WiRDKIt....! 4 1 .

3 ii .

I S I.".. S:::...ioh.'8Tows..! 3:J5

i The Mall, north alii rnns daily: the
liOTul Tram dallvrxcejit Sunday.

j On tha Ptttsburvta IUvWon, rt. Jl O. KHllmad
thrrneh imwniter trainj, tan bound, will leava
K.K'..xi at I.: u a. in., and 12:44 D. ui., arririnsr
duy.and 11:41 nrxt errninif. an i at Baltimore at

'M" SAae nl at 11:00 next evening.
a Balciuio:

at :30 a. m.. and ; p. in., and Waebinii.,n at ii:4A
a. m., and :10 p in., arrlrlns: wjiwiit eiy at'
Kocitwond at 6.04 a. m., and 3:U p. m.

BATIMCRE 1 OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTS Bi.'ROH H1VU5ION.

On and after .lone li tr.iln will run as lolk w :

EASTBACI).

STATIONS.
T.

p. M. A. M A. M. r. a.
9: 10 t M ...PITTSHTTCMI.... : ! M

11:10 l'WOtlXXKIJ.iVILI.E. : Tt7
1 .':. . . COX FLI.' KN'l't... S:C8 fl:4T

:1S llu T'KhIXA 3:M. :41
Vi-- VI XT ..BKtMiK. SIliINO.. - 8::i4
K':ii vi ... PI.VKtKfON ... 3 17

Jl VIM ...IMSKI.MAX.... S:"J CM
R N'KW'lHHi 3:M 6:t6lj i:.h ...1'lVKOKoVH.... 6: tr

1 :"! 1:01 (rAKKKTT S:40
1 l:Uj Vt'UKK 2 4o' 5:4

iii'i 1 .SLISht KY J 4 .'.:Jlr
1.V2' IU 5::;t

1 i'l" ....KKYSrtlXK 6:'J
1 .".4 .. S AMI PATt'H.. B -

I I 7 HtiWM AN :lu
.".." -- if PHlLstiJf 2:W, ?Mlis'; ,....Ul.Kt'F 4.14

... FAIKHiiPK.... 1 40 4:4 t
S lav J 10 HVXMliX 1:2UT 4:27

--'.SO' t'l'MBLKL AX1 .. 12:4(1 3:ol

Mountain Express leaves Pittubarifh (Situr
dasoiily at l p.m.: leaves ConnRllrrille. 4

Confluence, ."iJ2 ; I'rsin-- 6:.t0: linMi a SMIns,
j:o(5; Plnkerton, i:42 ; t'aaseiin n, i 'M: Kora-w.rk- I.

:u; Pinet.n.ve. Oarrett. :24 : Yo- -
der, er2; Sal!hnry Junction, : .Vcversdale,
t:ii. Le ires Rockwood, t:i6 : .Millopl. il ; ar-
rives at Sumerwt, 50.

Throoith Mail trains dally.
Kxes trali s daily except Sunday.
AreoicoiiKtation trains and Fayeite fjrress

dailyexcept Sunday.
Ticket offices, corner Fifth Avenue and Worst

s' reen, ar.d depot corner tiranl and Water sts..
Pituburjrh, Pa.

t!. ri. 1iRI, Oen. Pasenaer Aeent.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

rn huslness now before the pub
L v 1 can make money

I faster at worl for os than at
JLJ Kj L. auvtnin Ise. t'ai-lta- l not

weeoe.1. v e win stan you. Mi a uay anu is

made at home by tbe lndastrious. Men aui
women, bovs ard ziris. wanted evervwhere to
soratorns. Now is the time. Ton can work in j

nare time only, or aire your wooie tims to the!
hii.slness. You can live at home and do tie work, i

Tio other business will pay pou nearly as well. No I

one can fall to make enormous pay by enic:i)(nz at
once. Coetiy outut and terms tree. licy miat
fast, easily, and honorably. AddreM. Tars tt
Co., Ausjusta, Maine. Iecia-l- y

PATENTS!
obtained, and all business in tha TJ. S. Patent
omce, or in the Courts attended to for MODERATE '

FEES.
We are opnoslte the X'. 8. Patent OtSee, e.

in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
cm obtain iMitnis in lt:rd Liuie tbau the remote
from WASHINGTON.

When uolel or drawins; Is sent we advise as to i

pntentiibiMtv ree of ehanre: and we make M0 i

CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. i

'e refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Sunt, of I

the Money ;rn1er Piviaioa, and to otht-iai- of the t

U. 8. Patent OiHitj. For circular, advice, terms. '

and reference to actual clients in your i'Wu uata '

or county. alilrc
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

(Jpposlte Patent (itBee,
WashinaiUin. 1). C.

WALTER AHBERSDN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,!

COR. WCUD ST. AND SlITH

AUD

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSETJRGH,
leDitf !

GOLD. ;r'.lsri.'V,r.,";!
Hike a.lvamaeol tb. ml

tiiaiareotterci, neneraiiy imwoim wealthy, while
iho"e who do not improve sucn rs iaii remain ia;
jKiverty. We want many men. wosaen, bora ana ;

tirL', to work fur vls riht in ihlr own kraUtM.
sta't. The business will Lay u.o,e than ten times
ordinary waares. hxpensive outht furnished tree, i

rvootie wno enitaftes laiis to male money rapiuly.
ion can devote Toar wnole time to the work, or i

only your spare moments. Full information and '

all that is needed sent tree. Address STiratfoxsi
Uo. Portland Maine. Dee.-- lj IS

'i

FOTJTZ'S j

KORSE D cattle powders

o norm win itie of rottr. Borsor Lrxo Fa.
TWK. .l fH:'j' ll .w.ter. nr. i;.il In lime.

F "it1.
I xutra Cunilrn vill ri 'Ilt Oarxs I lm ufOUtZ'a I'u.'u'. ll ;n.rtiM th. nnnntltv ai n

sm! r.re.ni tai-.- .r ctuL. aud "'-- f tje buitcrar.t 'rci-t- .

t Ko iters wW rare or ererent alriion tbtfiir.L to wim-- Hordes njt Cauie areMilinrt.
HovkuKsa Aiixoirs sariaracTtox.in.iat:i'elaui:re.

V AVIS S. rovtz. rroprictor.
BALTIKOai. MD. I

Feb 1. lr.

BRICK! BRICK!
Th ondersiKned respectfully Informs the (ut- -

Ho that he is airaln engifed In nmnafxeturins;
1Jrkk of Sup'"op "r. ;

and ta Lante Quantities, and la prepared W fill
urue" P-- HUr the

. Thousand or Car-Loa- d.

Bailderi and Cuatraeton will find It tn their
advanUKw lu examine my aturk be to re IwyiDJ
elsewhere.

l

YH Ufefci JIAXWEIVIi, I

'

FAIRIIOI!!
,May 10. SasMrset Caa., Pav

Ol?? a week in yoar wa town, erma
DUU ot free. AddroasH.Hat.Lwrr
fortland. Main Mar. jr

J U ST O ojj j
A LARGE STOCK OF

FANS, PARASOLS AND SUN-SHA-
B

SILKS AND SATINS, NUNS' VEILING
BUNTINGS, ILLUMINATED DEBEIGES 5

PLAIDS and STRIPES for Combination Snh

Chintzes, Jlorries, Gingihims, Zanzibar Suiting
Also, a Bi? Assortment of

GLOVES JLlSTID HOSIER
in Cotton, Berlin ?iU and Li-l- e Threa.1-- .

Zephyr Shawls, Ulsters and l ight Co;

GEO. KEIPER CO.'S, 5-
-

& 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN.

ONE PRICE TO ALL,

P V,

1255

--AVrtlTK FOR SYMJLES.--w

HENDERSON
DEALERS

NO. 106 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

fcr' tfe Sas;f i L . U & Ufa l -

LINE

Flarorlnc Extracta, Vanilla,

AND XO DEVIATli

&

MUSICAL IN3KDXES7S.

AND

makket
Claubsr Chln

AraDic, retre,
Cloro.

wul Guarantee

Fine Parlor, Chamber and Library Furnitu
W would respectfully call the attention of the cittien.a of S'meret eoaode.

Larxe anl fllearaat line of Fomiture. of wei?n ia (4aaran;. to Firat-das- an.1 at or
lower tnan Pittsburgh pnee'. Photccraphs and prices ?eat appticatioo. t'a lerukiajt in a;,
branches atten.ta.1

nODERSO.V A ALEIAVDEIt,
). 103 Clinton Street. Johnaitowo, Pi

aprlt

LOUIS JR.,
loo Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
OiSALSa IS

WALTHAM, ELCIN, SPRINGFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

KAMDeN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and Silver Open-fac- o Hunting
Key and Stem winding Watches.

A F LL 8F CHOICE

CD. 1ST.
keeps in sCc ail the lea.lie: and "peois!

DRUGS, MEDICINES

iisr thk
Alum, Borax, Sulphur, Rocholla

,
fOHSn, bum

Many articles such as Cream of Tartar Sod v
r-- S adalterate.L 1 keep them In

Liemoo, etc.,
tfiej are mal from nothing but

THE BEST

Xe. All ihb ivsMiuiac trasirilw .unih .MCB,

V li1

fSc

ALEXANDEfi

CHEMICAI

:

Epsom Salts,
m.

Clnnmon, J he 4

and ail w

nt
our all be

to.

LUCKHARDT,

Case9,

BOYD

STRICTLY --

FIJ-KE!

ablttcn. AoKQfil nuwer.iiefuiiiii Sjrup, Kwt ilt". tljr R.lm w w

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.'

Phtsleuns- - PTeriptl..n. and Fan-ll- r 'JlT. S.illtZZ??lt' :

Fanry and Toilet Artleies in ol
Knolls. Slates, aortBooss, a

kin7s 'tJoaSir; .rebaiits are lnrited to call and tijotauona ob, Oroeers1 Vrxf, fJ"
Sl tUZl '.'"aod Low will of Somermt CoantJ. tb I IP-ser- wre

ItTciad sei m, wVelUer joa wlsli to bay or not. Kefpeetiulljr,

FOR
i

underisrnel offers for 9.-J-
e aTHe of Lt9, to the

HOKUKiii of Lic;o.ir.K !
some of he rery luitaM fcr naklnc
Brick. The elay Is of too.1 quality. Luieatioa
rerr conenlen t to Iepot. Brick wit! he to great ,

dentaad here this Sunaaer. and at all tinea. '
Jl'HN Mc FA ELAND- - .

Uaxmier, 'Westmoreland Fa. saarl j

Co., Fortiaod.'ialna. Mar .

and
aau a.c.

Bui only, article,

and

Mone lnUUn

Sehoid set

aee.re the Prut: Trade

would

Co.,

n(rer.

idJ eB " 'pat np under m ' nD- -

MATERIALS!

KTABLIftHEs ls5.

X0. SOt 203 Siin Stmt,
JOHNSTOWTT, TA.

W HOLES 4LE A5D KETAIL

DRUGGIST
A!D D CALEB IW

PA15TS. Ol,-nt- .

and Putty. Hair ard Toott Brntk

Hons accural j w r

CLLST. boyd,
MAMMOTH BLOCK, - - - SOMERSET. 1'

LOTS SALE!

which

"

tnd

PERFUMERY,

i H

J"


